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H a v e  O n e . ”
It’s a glass of Soda, cool and sparkling! 

With a sweet lass beside you, it’s really 
little less than nectar, and especially so 
when handed out by sly Cupid.

SO DAI GOOD, COOL SODA!
Is the cry* we want to keep ring ing in your ears. 

The Soda season is now at its meridian, and it ’s high 

tim e you take advantage o f it one or more times per 

day. Soda here is la ways the best!

The Latest and Best of the New Books 
and August Magazines just in.

Purity, Accuracy and Promptness
are the watchwords of our prescription 

, department.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

OUR FIRST BALE.

thru the

THE COMING SESSION.

Colorado has passed tnru me There remains but a few days 
annual spasm of its first bale for before the opening o f the Color- 
the season of 1907 and 08. Not ado pUhhc school. The school 
a very big one to be sure, weigh- this year will be greatly increas
ing only 360 pounds, but big 
enough to count as the first. It 
was raised by Wm. Burns on the 
Harry Landers place and ginned 
free at the Farmers’ Union gin 
last Saturday morning. It was 
bought by J. F. McGill at 14 1-2 
cents and a bonus o f $28.00 was 
raised among the business men. 
The bale brought $50.75, and 
with the bonus, the sum of $78.75 
was realized by Mr. Bums.

Syrup! Syrup!

Genuine home made ribbon 
cane syrup, absolutely pure, at 
Birdwell’s.

ed and improved over former 
years. The completion o f the 
High School building gives far 
greater room and convenience 
both to teachers and pupils. In 
justice to the teachers of the ■ 
High School, we would say that! 
all are practically graduates of 
the State University, lacking 
only about one third of a course! 
each, and all have specialized in j 
their line o f work.

As for the grade teachers; 
those who have taught here be-1 
fore, need no commendation a t■ 
our hands, their work is their 
record. As to the new ones, all 
are graduates of Some college or 
state institute and come to us 
with high recommendations.

It might be important to say 
to the patrons on the South side, 
that the board decided to put 
one teacher over there, and she 
will be expected to teach the 1st,

Sndyder and the Santa Fa.

An engineering corps of the 
Santa Fe railroad has been 
camped out north o f town for 
several days’and the road survey 
passes the northeast part of town, 
a route that well informed peo- 2nd and 3rd grades, 
pie say the road will take. Sny- Supt. McDonald is expecting 
der has the very best assurance good things of his faculty, and 
now o f getting the main cut-off the entire teaching force will 
line o f the Santa Fe and thus take up the work with renewed 
becoming a West Texas railroad energy and strength. The fae-
center. -Snyder Coming West.

W ell Located Residence Property For 
Sale.

fronting southMy residence.

ulty as reorganized will be as 
follows:

High school, C. L. McDonald, 
superintendent.

Reinhardt Schuman, principal, 
mathematics.

on court house square, with one Miss Effie Whitehand, English 
lot or six lots. Will sell lotswith and history, 
or without improvements. Cash Miss Mary Bret Wilson—Latin. 
or on time. Most conveniently; Grammar School -  Miss Beu- 
located property in town, hor |̂ h Wilson, Miss Don Higgin- 
particulars see Buchanan, Mor- botham, Miss Mattie Stowers, 
rison & Co., or H. W. Stoneham, Miss lone Love.

' at court house.

McMurry “ the old reliable,”  
1 for groceries and feed.
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Primary - Miss Margret Hat
ton, Miss Julia McLure, Miss 
Mamie Riordan, Miss Jodie 
Meador.

South Side.—Miss Mozella Dry. 
Music- Miss Clara Reaville. 
A rt—Miss Nellie Stowers. 
Colored school. Miss Mamie 

Deighan.

Dress Swell 
from the top 
down.

M R .  S W E L L  D U  E S S  E X 

I T ' S  T I M E  T O  C H U C K  T H A  T  O L D  S T H A  W  H A .  T  

y o u n  n U E S T D S  S E E  T H E  H A T  y O U  W E  A. 'R. 

T H E R E F O R E  W E  A  'R A  H A T  T ' R O T E ' R  IJV  S T y L E .

OUT*. H A T  S T y L E S  A H E  U T  1 0  T H E  L A S T  

T I C K  O r  T H E  C L O C K .

$ 3.00
W I L L  - B u y  F H O M  U S  A  • • C O L D  M E D A L "  H A T .  

I T  T H E  H A  T  W E  A E L L  y O U  F A  T I E S  O T t  F L O T S  

H H I S / G  I T  H A C K  A M T t  G E T  y O U H  M O M E y .

H E  A  T) H A  T - Q U A  Tt T E T i S  F O U  T H I S  C I T y  A T

O O Y  G O O D S -C L  O T H / M G .

LUNCHES AT SAGAMORE HILL.

T ry  Them

The Annual llutlneiu Shuffle.

There was a good deal of 
changing around in business cir
cles on the 1st.

Ernest Keathley after a con- -----------
tinuous service of six years with Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 1.— 
theT. & P. telephone Co., re-j The Right Rev. James S. John-

Ruoacvelt l.iatcna to StirrinK Addreaa 
On Mlaalona by liplacopal lilahop 

of W eal Texan.

I.argast Cava in the West.

Two gold prospectors recently sjgned; Id. K Jackson resigns a 1 *ton. Episcopal Bishop o f Wes
Iwpnvpwil in t no Ssontu Siicniinn . « . . x , I% ♦

job he has filled at A. J. I ayne sjtern Texas, delivered a stirring

One Tim e
,; discovered in the Santa Susauna

mountains about fifty miles from for ejeven years; Earnest Bert-1 address on the subject o f “ For- 
Los Angeles, Cal., the largest ner and Dudley Arnett, quit the * ^  an(j Domestic Missions”  at

the services attended here by 
President Rooseveltand his fami
ly. The Bishop and Rev. H. H.

and most remarkable cave in the Colorado lJruK Co u  alu.lul ut«  
west. While looking for indiea- Co||e|fe of Pharmacy at Qalves- 

i tions of gold, they found an en- ton; Hardy Henderson and I.diam 
trance which they entered. The Grabel have re8iK„ ed at Lasky’s, 
opening led to a great cavern.; the former ■ t0 Work for

IV.

We have just received a full line of

Corliss Coon Collars
New and correct styles. I f  you “Try Them One (p 

Time” you will have no other. ®

% Also, you will find our

Neckwear Department
to be complete. Our large new silk four-in-hand 

ties were bought for you. if you “Try Them 
One time you will have no other.”

| consisting o f many passages,
| some of them wide, hut most o f 
1 them narrow and lofty. The 
passages lead into great halls,

; some containing an acre, stud
ded with stalagmites and stal
actites, in some places so thick

going to 
McMurry and the latter to Min
eral Wells. Howard Pond will 
work for Ledbetter, Gray & Co.; 
Ed Gouldy has resigned at Jim 
Shepperd’s, an.l Dick Stoneham 
at McMurry’s. Birdweli will 
soon have the help o f a cornpe*

ly that it is impossible to g e t , U;nt hardware man from East 
through. The walls of one o f i Texas# and Gen«  Adamson has

HUBBARD*S’
S n y d e r  b u ild in g , - Co lorado,- Texas.

these halls are covered with rude 
drawings, some almost oblitera
ted, but others still clear. The 
drawings represnt incidents of 
the chase, showing indians on 
foot pursuing bear, deer and oth
er animals. One wall-painting 
shows the bear pursuring the 
hunter. The work is done with 
a soft red stone much used by 

i the Indians for lhat purpose. -  
| Scientific American.

PUBLIC  SCHOOL PATRONS. 

Public school opens Sept. 16th; 
we desire therefore to call your 
attention to the following:

We are obliged to pay cash for 
school books and are willing to 

| handle them without profit.
; Won’t y<fu please arrange to pay 
Us cash for such as you need? 
By so doing you will save us 
much time and expense.

W. L. Doss, 
C o l o r a d o  d r u g  C o  

C. A . A r b u t h n o t . •
i

resigned his job at the pool ball.

Washburn, pastor o f Christ 
Episcopal Church, ami Mrs. 
Washburn, accepted an invita
tion to lunch at Sagamore < Hill 
after the services.

In comparing what he regard
ed as the pittance o f $5,000,000 
a year, which was all the church 
could collect for mission work, 
Bishop Johnson put the millions 
spent annually on the United 
States Navy in the same column 

* with the $60,000,000 he said was
l he Georgia Drouth. spent a'nnually for chewing gum

1 he new liquor law o f Georgia and the many times greater 
; is the high water mark of prohi- amount for tobacco and liquor.
I bition legislation. Not only does The support o f the navy, howev- 
; it close every saloon in the state er. he justified as making for 
but it does not allow liquor to be jM,ace

i sold by anybody, even a druggist Bishop Johnston has recently 
for any purpose whatever. Peo- visited thf, Far East and dec|ared 
pie who need stimulants for med- the American Government had 
icinal purposes may get what as- a difficult problem to solve in the 
sistance they can from pure al-1 Philippines. In Japan he said

« “ « •  p j g p r e s c r i p -  S - T f o r *  U S £
tion. Even this may not be fur- 1 than cou|d ^  supplied, 
nished by a druggist except on 
the day the prescription is dat
ed, nor in quantities exceeding 
a pint. Most stringent regula
tions are provided for prevent
ing violations of the law. The 
burden o f proof that alcohol is 
wanted for a.i innocent purpose, 
is thrown upon the druggist.

Hot coffee 
cent’̂ .

and chilli at Vin-

DIED.

On Monday, Sept. 2nd, at her 
home eight miles north of town. 
Miss Bettie Huggins, o f a com
plication of diseases. The re
mains were intered in the Odd 
Fellows cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon at 5 o’clock, the funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 

j G. W. Bums o f Snyder.
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Builder's and Shell Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeset’s. lllB ag i

WESTBROOK ITEMS.
E. T. Phillips has the honor o f 

bringing the first bale o f cotton 
to Westbrook this year. It was 
ginned Wednesday at Lasseter’s

Rev. Holmes Nichols left last 
night for Colorado health resorts 
in company with Prof. Yoe, who 
goes to a cooler climate in the

M r. Keathley Resign*.

I desire to say to the public 
generally that Mr. Keathley has 
handed in his resignation and
quit the company. Mr. Keath-1 hope o f more quickly regaining 

new gin, weighed 475 pounds ley has been with us six years his health and strength.
and was sold to C. B. Hooper for to a day, and during that t i m e ________________
15c per pound. A premium of has been a very right hand. He* Will McKenzie and w ife have
$20 was quickly raised, which will remain in Colorado, in busi- returned from a visit to their
added to what it sold for made ness for himself, and I can not old home at West. He reports

refrain from saying that if  you cro*^ conditions in that seethe b^le bring Mr. Phillips the 
handsome sum of $91.50. It 
wouldn’t take many bales at this 
price to make the farmers feel 
like the bottom rail was getting 
on top.

Reed & Yoakum have thor
oughly overhauled their gin and 
added four new stands to it, 
making an eight-stand plant. 
They are also ready for business.
The new bank building is about 

complete and we suppose that 
the bank will soon open for bus
iness.

The new Methodist church 
building that is being erected is 
a credit to a town o f 10,000 in
habitants.

have any business of a ebnfiden- tion as very discouraging indeed, 
tial nature or that requires con- ------ -------- —
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ecMSs*

scientious attention and care, 
you can not do better than to en
trust it to him, and you may rest 
assured he will not betray any 
confidence you repose in him. 
I sincerely regret that he leaves 
us; I never hope to get a better 
man.
T e x a s  &  P a c if ic  T e l e p h o n e  C o . 

R. M. W e b b , Manager

The Protracted Meeting.

The services at the rink and 
tent are progressing nicely. Ear
nest crowds attend both servi
ces, and the best o f fraternal

It is reported that we are soon j 8Pirits see™ J° Prevai1’ T h,e 
to have a newspaper, also a feed ' ?in? n? at b?th Places- esPecial 
and coal business.

Mr. McKinney is clearing off 
a nice plot o f ground for a cot
ton yard and still other business 
enterprises promising. West
brook will surprise you more this 
year than last i f  you will keep 
an eye on her. C i t i z e n .

ly at the night services, is unu- 
I sually good and strong.

Mr. Dubber and Mr. McCarty 
; are both earnest and strong 
preachers, well grounded in their 
respective views of the truth.

While the number of conver- 
i sions reported has not been 
great, yet the meetings have

Letter to Burns & Bell.
(Colorado, Texae.)

Dear Sirs: It is a great thing for a' 
merchant to have the exclusive sale (in 
his region, of course) of anything want
ed by everybody.

There are two ways to treat such 
goods. One is: put the price up and 
make big profit. The other way is: be 
fair afid make more.

Devoe is the paint that takes least 
I gallons and costs least money a house, 
a job, a year, a lifetime—no matter how 
you reckon your costs, except by the 
gallon—Devoe is the best care-taker 
and costs least money.

Don’t forget that the principal part 
of the cost of print is putting it on. 
Less gallons, less cost. Don’t forget 
that another principal part of economy 
is long wear; less gallons, lest cost and 
long wear.

It is a great thiag to have the exclu
sive sale of popular eoods, of goods 
that make friends, of goods that enrich 
both buyer and seller. Devoe is per
haps only ten per cent better than one 
or two others; but ten is a plenty— it’s 
200 or 300 better than many.

There’s many a merchant who hasn’t 
found-out his goods. It doesn’t take a 
man long to find-out that Devoe is the

R L S O L V C D

THAT DRESSING WCLL IS PA*-T OF Yot/fF 
CHILDRENS EDUCATION.BESIDES SEi HOW 
IT ftRXiHTLNS UP THE SCHOOLROOM,IT AAKES 
THE TCACHtfc. HAPPIER Joo. START THEN IN 
FRESH _  2r k f._______
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Notice, Cotton Raisers.
No experiment to gin 

with Reed & Yoakum 
at Westbrook. They 
ginned one bale last 
week. Who will be 
next. It’s free.

j  done much to strengthen and j least-money paint and why, no matter 

: unifiy the people, and give prom- whlch 3lde he 18 on‘ 
ise o f greater things from the 

i future services.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S. Colorado Drug Co. sells our paint.

dinners' Alfidavits Shv.

Up to this date only three of 
the eleven gins in Mitchell coun
ty, have complied wi£h the law 

ranch  for sa le  requiring ginners at the begin-
V We have the fine 8-section ; niii^ ° f  the cotton season, that

ranch o f A. A. Bailev, 8 miles 1 they W,U make a true and PromP‘  I 
southed town, for sale at a bar- rAeport (t0 the Commissioner of

Agriculture at Austin, o f all cot-:
ton ginned by them.

buyer could cut up and sell off in I A, Penalty o f a fin? is fix?d for I 
small tracts. Nearly all fine! F « leci!,n*  to comp,y w,,th thls 
sandy mesquite farming land.
Price, $13.00 per acre, easy . ... , ,
terms Knott 4  Ellis. ! Re! dL * Y ™ kT , , at 'Vest!” 'uok.

________________  land D. M. Cranfill at Loraine.
Westbrook’s First Bale, j In another year or two as the

A note from Westbrook states j acreage of cotton increases, this
that the first bale of cotton w a s  county will have twenty instead

Residence For Sale.

Well located; for 
phone No. 255.

particulars
(7-23tf)

Gilbert & Singleton pay cash j 
for country butter.

YOUR LITTLE BU.STER BROWN IS NOW AT HI.S t 
D E S K .  NOT PAR A W A Y  FROM HIM MAY S iT ♦ 
ANOTHER BOY BETTER DRE-S-SED. DO YOU RE- f  
MEMBER WHEN YQU WERE A CHILD AND WERE_| 
YOU EVER A .SHAMED BECAUSE YOU DID NOT* i  
HAVE NICE CLOTHED WHEN YoUWENT TO.SCHOOL? 1 
IF YOU CLOTHE YOUR LITTLE BURSTER BRoWNJ I  
WELL, THEY WILL .STUDY THEIR LE.S.SON.S BET- | 
TER. WILL IT NOT BE WORTH WHAT CLoTHE.5 
COST TO HAVE THEM Lo\(E THEIR BooKJ, ES
PECIALLY WHEN YOU CAN (JET A ROYAL BRAND 
JCHOOL-JUIT FOR $3 TO $ 5 ,OTHER GOOD MAKE.S 
$ 2 TO $ 3 .5 0 .  WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT 
LITTLE BUJTER BROWN.S AND BIGGER BURSTER 
BROWN.) WEAR. BRING THEM IN AND LET \JS 
RIG THEM OUT. CHILDREN ARE WELCOME AT 
OUR .STORE.

gain. Prettiestjfarm and ranch 
combination on the market. Or

Lithographed 
notes for-sale at

vendor’s lien 
Record office.

j law. 
date

The
are:

ginners complying to 
Lasseter Bros, and

ginned and sold there..Wednes- j of eleven gins, if the ratio of in- j 
day. It was ginned by Lasseter j crease for the past year is main-1 
Bros., weighing 475 pounds, 1 tained. 
bought by C. B. Hooper at 15c,! 
with a premium of $20. It net
ted the grower, Mr. E. T, Phil
lips, $91.50.

This is a dream, but just sup
pose that some big property own
er in Colorado, who is not in the 
habit o f giving to public enter- 
terprises, should get up one of 
these mornings, and realizing j men who tread

Already, there are a few— as j 
there will ever be— who having j 
acquired a competency, and feel
ing secure against the pinch of j 
misfortune, spend their time in | 
calamity howling and prophesy- j 
ing evil. Here in Colorado, the 
croak o f the raven is heard. It 
is not from the workers, the 

the furrows and

W ithin Her Rights.
A very black woman lu n silver grn> 

automobile coat was seen a few morn
ings ago hauling an unwilling and dis
reputable looking yellow dog by a 
leather thong.

A friendly disposed policeman asked 
casually: “ Why don't you turn the dog 
loose? He don't look able to run off. 
and nobody’ll want to steal him?"

“ Ain't I a 'omanT was the tart 
query.

There was no disputing the fact
“ Ain't dls heah a dog?”
Patent fact.
"Ain't dls heah New York?”
Obviously true.
“ Well, ain't I got a good right to 

walk u# dese heah streets and put on 
all the style 1 choose?”

No disputing a self evident proposi
tion.—New York Times.

\ BURNS , L
Dry GjoiIs, 5h o 23, Clothing G ro c e ri2S and Hardware.

□ □ □ Dioioio:
Poland China Hogs.

Fairview Farm Herd, headed 
by Oyma, assisted by Gustus. ; 
Fine lot o f pigs on hand for sale, 
also gilts and sows bred. Fees 
for breeding one good pig from 
litter. I f  interested in breeding 
good hogs, it will pay you to 
come and see them and get my 
prices. Two miles east o f Cuth- 
bert. '  G. E. Goodwin.

the necessity of the town get-1 force the earth’s increase by the 
ting the good things coming to | sweat o f their faces, but from 
Texas, come across with $10,000; those living upon the yoeman’s 
or $12,000 and sav to his neigh- toil. With the crops of Mitch- 
bors, “ let’s make good while the ell county from fifty to an hund- 
waters are troubled, take this j red per cent better than in east, 
money and use it.”  What an ,central, and most o f west Texas, 
effect it would have. This old there is little cause to complain, 
town would wake up and things and predict disaster. To foresee 
would hum. Such a man would misfortune, is to tentatively in-

Beau Brummel.
Brummel weut to prison for debt, 

but came out again to resume bis fop
peries. Ills friends made him a small 
allowance of £120 per annum, equal at 
Caen to £300, but be could not be ex 
peeted to live on such a pittance.
When he had not 4 francs In the 
world he wwuld order boot polish at 
5 francs a bottle from Paris and call 
the tradesman who supplied it “a 
scoundrel”  for venturing to ask for his 
money, lu the end his Intellect rfhvo Qn a ]j h ^ a y  le ft over goods,
way. lie  lost his memory and much T , .. ___w  r.f
of his little mind. He grew slovenly I \  ha™ a sP?c>a lly  
and careless, yet to the last clung t;> i fine aolls which wiH be sold r> 
his eau de cologne and some other cheap, 
luxuries. Finally, his miud all

New Saddle and Harness Shop.

J. B. Annis has opened a new 
saddle and harness store next 
door to McCreless, and invites 
all his old friends to come and 
see him.

FROST A N D  MOISTURE
Your ^Worst Enemies

I f  you are go ing  to build, Frost and Moisture w ill 
be your worst enemies.

By using the

Miracle 
Famous

Liberal Reduction.

Double 
Staggered 
Air Spaced 
Blocks

W. L. Doss.

you will have no trouble in this particular. They are positively FROST 
and M OISTURE PROOF. They are the only blocks that are. Your 
building will be warm in winter and cool in summer. Let us show you 
what we can give you for your money.

be a benefactor. Find him.

DeW itt’s Little Early Risers are good 
for any one who needs a pill. Sold by 
W . L. Doss.

Birdwell has a full line o f the 
Famous Charter Oak Stoves, 
cooking and heating, ranges, al
so cook stoves from $8 to $45;; bors. 
heaters $3.50 to $12.00.

vite it. The wolf cry o f “ crop 
failure”  is many times but a 
pretext for the creditor to de
mand the “ pound of flesh”  of a 
helpless debtor. Let us then 
count our blessings, remember
ing how much better off we are 
than ninety per cent o f our neigh-

gone.
he was removed to a charity hospital, 

j being now reduced to the utmost Im- 
| poverishmeut and content to change j 
■ his linen once a month instead of three ! 
j times a day 
i under the care

COAL: COAL!
I have ordered ten

as of old. Here he died | Fancy Lump . . .
of sisters o f charity i which will arrive during Septeny-

fo r :

COLORADO PRESSED STONE CO.
J .  E .  P O N D ,  M a n a g e r .cars of

McAllister coal. I SWWVWWMVVWVVVVVmVWWVWVVMMVVWVVWtHWUUVVVVMmV

striking career of s perhaps the most 
worthless fop whom history records, 
his death being a fitting termination 
to bis useless life.

A  dog came to town about ten 
days ago and saw an automobile 
whizz by. Taking it for legiti
mate game, he tried to catch it 
He didn’t catch it, but he has 
shown himself a persistent cuss; 
he’ ll run pntil he steps on his 
tongue and then lie in wait for it 
on the next round. Poor dog: 
he’s thin as a rail and is no near
er catching one o f the ‘critters’ 
than the first day he started. 
There are men— many o f them, 
no wiser than the dog. They 
go the pace that Kills, run them
selves to death trying to catch 
what they couldn’ t use

W. S. Page, chief electrician 
of the light plant here, has re
signed and will go to Groveton, 
where a good job awaits him.

A t the mid-week prayer meet
ing at the Baptist church Wed
nesday night, Mrs. F. E. McKen
zie and Miss Annie Gardner were 
received - into the church and 
baptized. There have been dur
ing the past week twelve acces
sions to the Baptist church as 
a result o f the recent .meeting.

-v
The band is now practicing reg-

oaught.

^ularly and 
they j ment is noti< 

'Prof. Strain;

decided improve-
eable already under

> Adirectorship/

Mr. and Mrs. Robin.
Cook robin la a great nuisance when 

the nest Is undergoing repairs or has 
to be rebuilt, for he everlastingly 
bothers the lady robin while she goes 
about her One art of nest building. 
Does be ever assist in the good work? 
Not he. He will not soil his pretty 
bill with one bit of Hut or moss, or 
anything necessary for the nest After 
the little fellows are hatched he be
comes a genuine old he hen. and will 
hover about the nest while the lady Is 
away for worms for her young. He 
may once In a while forget his lord
liness and bring a worm for his lady, 
but as for food for his offspring, the 
fusxy little fellows would starve were 
they to depend upon the fatffer robin 
for food. He seldom bothers about the 
little ones’ first flight attempts, and 
will sit perched handily by while 
mamma tackles the delightful task. 
But let danger approach the young or 
the mute, and lo and behold! Mr. 
Robin becomes a genuine tighter, and 
will draw near to the jaws of death 
boldly and without hesitation.—London

ber. I want to take arders 
this coal before it arrives, at 
$8.50 per ton from the car. Re
member last year you were out 
o f coal. Take time by the fore
lock and supply yourself while 
it is plentiful and cheap. Dur
ing September I will also have 
arriving good sound oak wood. 
You should, by all means lay in 
ywup supply o f wood before win
ter comes on. M. T. Crawford.

t ♦ ‘ •♦ ♦ •♦a s **** * *-* *  • « « « • *<

l <~>he Colorado National Banff:
Capital
Surplus and Profits

$100,000.00
100.000.00

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
*  A. B

Strayed, Cattle.
Strayed, cattle with following 

brands:
J. C. <m le ft hip.
V  on right hip.
V. up and V. down on left 

shoulder.
Notify Joe Monroe, Snyder, 

Texas.

ROBBRTSON,
F resident.

H. B. SMOOT,
Cashier.

CHARLES M. ADAMS. C.

P. M. BURNS,
. Vice-Preside! 

.. J. HATCH,
A sat. Cashier.

O’KEEFE, GUS BERTNER.

Transacts A General Banking Bnsiness.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
McMurry has a large line o f 

the very finest cutlery in Color
ado, anything from a pocket 
knife to the best o f razors.

SCOTT & NUNN
G R A I N .  H A Y  A N D  H I D E S

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard and Blacksmith Shop in Con-
tion. Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of the blacksmith Shop. 

iith and horsesnoer.first class 1

J ,

4
a t *

. Ck.

. .
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Wire, Wiiite Mountain Freexers. Lawn Mowers at
.....— -

— =

uLLWOOD FENCE
¥ »>■ —

This is a picture of E llwood hog fence. M ore of this style is used 
/ f  than of all other makes combined. In connection with several

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 
j  *1 1 * L i* ~ lutely pig-tight and w ill also, turn large stock.

I have this fence
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches

:o: :o:

26 INCH

[ , - j 8 h

The Best Fence on Earth.

E L L W O O B
POULTRY and RABBIT

FENCE " V

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect 
the orchard from rabbits, and the chick-0*pfc ; 1/vsf af c --*£ • *>i ***•»'■4-mww«wi««3MKnwN>j«wMwo«aN*iwj*<nui»waNracnwi ens from the wolves

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It'Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence. A

1

i w m M w M h m m
W iW iV iW M W iV iW iW M

26 IN.

L

J. ROE,
L u m b e r  a n d  W i r e .

COLORADO, - - - - - -  TEXAS.

Mfffl
vii. 3 a l i i  jjut \2R i tijvaf .r -juk-x  o.»wakww* i j

T H I S  IS  A  F E N C E — M O T  A  N E T T I N G .

A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter o f service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.

LO CAL HAPPENINGS
a n d :

Mrs. J. R. Graves accompanied 
her son Johnnie Ross to Abilene j. 
Sunday Vhere the latter will en-i 
ter business college.

Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl left 
Wednesday morning for Plain- 
field, N. J. Her father accom
panied her as far as Ft. Worth, 11

The old shop across the rail- I 
road from the depot, is being 
dismantled and moved.

Opal Woodard is minus a front 
tooth or two, and the kids of the 
“ common good”  are shy one 
burro to abuse. Wednesday a f
ternoon late, while too handy to 
the working end o f the burros.

PERSONAL MENTION j
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

M P Vnntt Fire* Tornado 
i lit MlUllf and Livestock 

Insurance. Cld Line Companies 
only. Prompt settlement in case 
of loss. Office in' St. James 
Block. I

There are “ now more than 90 
meters installed ifi this city.

Prof. C. C. Strain arrived this 
week and assumed his duties as 
instructor of the Stockman band.

Read the ad o f the Colorado1 Opal recoived a kick in the face. 
Mercantile Co. j that knocked out two o f his!

Invitations are out for Friday . teeth. Then the burro kicked

C o lo ra d o  C o ld  S torage

Market
Fresh M eats—Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 

W einers’ Dressed Chieken every Saturdj^.

T e l e p h o n e  1 0 6 .

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor.
C o lo r a d o ,

V  TV + ?
T e x a s .

evening from 5 to 7 o ’clock, for 
an “ A t Home”  at the residence 
of Mrs. Harry B. Smoot.

the bucket.

The gin of Dennis & Smith in j 
the Longfellow community is

S T R A Y E D  O R  S T O L E N
$ 5 .0 0  R e w a rd

From, Colorado on Sept. 2, one bay mare,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

F L O U R .
1 will make you some very low figures on FLOUR  for the next 10 days. 
We bought several cars before the advance and can save you money. 
I will figure anything you want in the Grocery line, down to the bottom 

notch. Don’t fail to call and price; if you do you lose money. You 

will have to hurry if you get any of the flour, for it is going fast.

J . W .
PHONE NO. 100.

Ir*

THE GROCERYMAN.

■ w  w t w t m m t m u o M

1
1

J. H. Halfey, president of the ready for cotton. It is an up-to-
State Barber Board, is resting at i date outfit having four 70 saw about 15 hands high, branded TA on shoulder
home a few days from his duties Munger gins with 40 bales cap- ...
at Austin. iac ityaday . w i t h  a  K  a n d  a  s p e a r  o n  h ip ,  s m a l l  w h i t e  s p o t

Before buying your Screen C. D. McLean, the gin man, On f o r e h e a d ,  S o m e  w h i t e  f e e t .
D<x>rs go to A. J. Roes lumber turned over his gjn at Big 
yard and get their pnces. They 0 . j .
will save you money. Springs to a manager and retur-

j ned to Colorado to superintend 
Let the Colorado Mercantile the completion of his up-to-date j 

Co., make you pnces on a Stude- . . .  ,
baker buggy. plant here- That he expects to

enjoy himself and help others do 
We can ssllyoprc.ty property ilikewige jg evidenced by the

N o t i f y

W .  B IR D ,  S h e r i f f

C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s .

for you, i f  you will list it with 
us. Knott & Ellis.

F. G. Harrison has consolidated 
his two tailor shops, enlarged 
his one shop, and is now doing a 
tailoring business right.

C. B. Hooper, mayor 
banker o f Westbrook, spent 
Thusday in Colorado.

We have some nice residence 
property for sale, also some bar
gains in residence lots. See us 
if  you are thinking o f buying or 
building. Knott & Ellis.

$300 Hamiltonian roadster he 
brought with him.

The Studebaker buggy is the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D.-N. 
went to Renderbrook 

and Wednesday.

Arnett
ranch

Grover Matthew's, now of Dal
las, was stirring around in the 
Colorado social swim Sunday.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve is good for boils, burns, cuts, 
scalds and skin diseases. It is espec
ially good for piles. Sold by W. L. 
Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram i 
returned from a two month’s 

_ Express agent Porter informs visit to Mr. Ingram’s old home ; 
us that express offices have been in Alabama last Saturday, 
established at Westbrook and The ladies are always pleased 
Coahoma. when the groceries are ordered \

EL PASO HERALD for Texas ! from Birdwe11’8 
News. Best general newspaper; Mr. Doss, living on Judge C. j 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents h . Earnest’s place, brougnt to 

The City Council will meet in | per month. 1 this office Monday, one of the
regular session next Tuesday j Manager Webb and his force finest watermelons we have seen | 
night, and those having bills or 0f  men are making rapid pro-; this season. It was not .the lar-] 
petitions to present to the. Coun-, press jn moving the telephoue gest, as it weighed only f>3 
cil will please hand them to the j and jj^ b t  poles from the gutters, pounds, but the quality was the 
City Secretary properly verified. \ and be hopes to have the work ! greatest feature. Land that

Quite a wind storm accofnpan- j completed in a 
ied the rain that fell four miles 
east o f Colorado Monday. A 
new school house was blown 
from its foundation.

few more days, will produce anything so fine, is 
. , ,  _ , , . land indeed.
Alderman John T. Johnson is „  .

, i i • ,, , Take DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder; now an expert shoofer and pil)f /or backach<, wea£ kidneyg and
I can be seen automoblling around incarnation of the bladder. Sold by w. 
j the city in his new “ Mitchell”  i L. Doss.

THINGS YOU NEED.

Souvenir Postal Cards 
Nice Fresh Candy 
Late Books and Magazines 
Fine Perfumes, 
latest Stationery 
Toilet Preparations. 
Everything Suited to the 

Bath.

Our Goods are all fresh 
and clean and the store 
more attractive than 
ever. Come in and see 
us. You are welcome.

Winona ■ Rustiford
We have in stock a car load of the Winonaand Rushford Wagons, in 
sizes and makes simcially adapted to this section, ( ’all and see them 
and get terms and prices. They are fully guaranteed to be the equal 
of any make of wagon manufactured.

Grain, Hay, Hides, Coal and Farming Implements.
Wo have a full line of Farming Implements on hand, The Good Work 
Kind, made by the K ING M AN FLOW  GO, ( ’nine and Ree them.

W. J. PRITCHEr a  SON
M i m M U B B ' a a :

A#m

MOESER >1
J

The demand for 
property is again on 
you have for sale 
Ellis.

residence almost daily.
List what Rev. 0. S. Mclver 

with Knott & f rom Howard county 
morning where he had

Rev. B. W. Dodson is assisting 
returned Rev. M Phelan in a revival 
Tuesday rrr  „ingat Loraine this week, 
been as- Reports from there yesterday

Hardware,J '

■  - r a g l i l

and Plumbing,

c. A.
Arbuthnot,

L o s t — An open-face, gents’ 
gold watch with small leather 
fob, somewhere in the city. Re
turn to the Record office and re
ceive reward.

Cash paid for country butter.
Telephone Waco,

sisting Rev. Hart in a protracted stated that a most successful 
meeting, and he reports a very meeting was in progress.
fine meeting. Best Iine o f sheIf hardwarc Texas school children will get

Many o f us have been throw- and tools in the west at Bird- the largest appropriation this 
ing sulphur into the ozone he- we^ 8 sdk- * year 'n history ° f  the state,
cause we couldn’t make money. Mrs. Ferguson o f This is only one result that has 1 FARMERS, ATTENTION! I

her parents
4 did “ make money”  and now they Mr. and\ K. A. fleffress.

A fter a llit is better Her manj\% lends are giving her 
Sy- z bill collector a very warm welcome. v-

Wh pkey Printing Co. can sell 
y o t fb e s ^ T y p e w r i t e r  made, 

the Oliver.
will Have a pro- 
n Sept 28th.

come from the new tax law, and 
there are others. Next year, 
when the full valuation schedule 
is adopted, all over the state, 
taxes will take another tumble. 
Reduction in the tax rate ft ‘ 
makes many converts.

We are advertising your fine lands in the Eastern States, 
and all who wish to make a quick sale for a good price, just 
send in list of lands with description, price, etc., to

<a MAI

"* v
\

SHEPHERD
P i o i P l E R A L  L A N D  A G T S ‘ C O L O R A D O , T E X

• -I
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Builder’s and Shell Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser's.
g g
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Published every Friday at Colorado,
Mitchell County, Texas.

B y  W h i p K e y  P r i n t i n g  C o .

F. B. W hipkey Editor j

Office in Masonic Building. 

T e le p h o n e  N >. 250

a

McLure, Basder* & Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year . . . .
Six Months . . . .  
Single Copy -

$ 1.00
50c
5c i

Furniture, house Furnishings,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming

J. J. M cLu re , U n d e rta k e r  and E m ba lm er ,
Phone us at Any Hour.

Entered as second-dass matter, 
at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act o f Congress o f 
MarchS, 1879.

KEEP UP YOUR UNO.

CITY OFFICIAL JOURNAL

Just count 
not so

yourself; you’re
many. A town can not forge ahead only 

as its people are progressive. 
Every man working constantly 
at his own personal and selfish

_____ ! business, will not help a town
The dispute going on in regard 'prosper and grow. I f  every 

to Quantrell, serves to fill space' man in Colorado would do his

The Pullman Co. has cancelled
-------- 800 passes in Texas since the an-

Every citizen of a town owes ti-pass la w  became effective, 
.impart of his time, his money That will help the Pullmans a lit- 
and his energy to the promotion tie and keep many people at home 
of its moral and material good to sleep in their own beds.

Richard Mansfield, the great 
Shakespearian actor is dead.

The Denison cotton mill has on 
its pay roll 347 employes and the 
mill is said to be in a very flour
ishing condition. Cotton mills 
in Texas are bound to prove pay
ing investments, and ’ tis only a

N o .  2 8 0 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

•while real news is scarce.

Thirteen cent cotton is now a 
fact, and 15c cotton is a fair 
probability before Christmas.

Both the operators and tele- 
'prtaph companies claim that it 
has been a “ dog fall”  so far.

public duty, there would soon be question of time when they will 
a great change in conditions. • be established all over the state.

Just now the Commercial Club 
is trying to attract people and 

I capital to Colorado, it is doing | 
the work as the duly accredited

From this time till planting 
time next spring, the cotton will 
continue to roll into Colorado.

President Castro of Venezuela 
is again in a tantrum and needs 
another spanking and a dry hip- 
pin.

in

representative o f the people of 
the town, and if  anything is ever 
accomplished, i f  the money spent 
is to bring any returns at all, 
the Club must have the heartiest 

! support o f every man who is to 
j  be benefitted by the prosperity 
of the town. It is noC a ques
tion o f expediency, but o f vital 
necessity. Colorado and Mitch
ell county must either keep up 
with competing towns and coun
ties around us, or take the dust

Gov. Vardiman not only re
fused to furnish the telegraph 
companies troops, but said he 
sympathized with the strikers 
and hoped they would win a 
a signal victory.

A t Colorado, in the State o f Texas, at 
the close of business, August, 22, 1907. 

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $102 747 05
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ........................ 1 031 21
U. 8. Bonds to secure circu

lation ' 50 000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1 500 00 
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 12 000 00
Due from National Banks '

(not reserve agents)...... 3 523 99
Due from state banks and

bankers.........................  811 06
Due from approved reserve

agents   130 490 74
Checks and other cash items 88 31 
Notes of other National

which has only 50 per cent, 
o f White Lead in it is only 
50 per cent, paint. Yet 
adulterated white leads and 
paints sell for very little 
less than

Collier or Southern
Pure“Whlfe Lead

which is too per cent, 
paint, guaranteed by re
sp o n s ib le  manufacturers. 
Look for the Dutch Boy 
Painter on the keg.

F or sals by first class dealers
S e n d  fo p  .F r e o ie B o o k .  “ A  T a lk
» P a in t. ’ * w h ich  g iv e s  v a lu a b le  in io r -on Paint,’mauun on the paint aubjt

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
Clark Ate. and Mtb St., St. Louie. Mo.

4

No Need to
Send Your
Laundry Away
All things being equal 
the home man is entitled 

to the trade

- o —

A. C 
from S

Mr.
Arbuthn

Ed He 
at Miner

You may '•think out of 
town laundries will give 
you better service, but 

do they ?

J. H, 1 
ed Frida 
nessee.

- 0 —

Our work is first-class ■ 
and we call for bundles 
and make delivery with 

out extra cost.

M. M 
Superinl 
and mec 
all kind 
tion.
Big Spn

W. L  
o f our 
Neil, wa 
Friday.

2 050 00

Colorado people are now on 
trial, and it remains to be seen 
what will be done with our 
opportunites. There are men 
in this town who could be of 
great benefit to it i f  they would 

i and many who would do it great 
good i f  they could. The future 
of the town is in the balances.

Banks
Fractional paper Currency,

nickels and certts 148 65
Lawful Money reserve in Bank, viz: 
Specie... $8 326 25
Legal tender notes 17 000 00 25 326 26 
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of 
circulation) 2 500 00

0—

Give the home man a 
chance

The
whistles
picking
ness.

-  o —

vColorado 
v Steam Laundry

T J Newton - Proprietor

L. W 
John R 
Denton 
Champit

I f  you 
to be rel

VWVVWWWW»V**VWW»\V*W\*VW>

One o f the leading items .... 
the Monday city dailies is a list from the ^ ssvn«  whee,s o f the,p 
o f the Sunday automobile acci- Pr°KTess.
dent8 Don’t hold back to see what

....  your competitor or neighbor is
St. Louis breweries will refuse going to do, but do your part 

to sell beer to saloon keepers first. And above all, don’ t be a 
who violate the liquor laws—so; piker.
they say.

------------------------- HE’S OOT HIS BILL BROKE.
The brick masons at Amarillo The Herald will spend $1000 

have been getting $6 for an on a hole, be it wet or dry. 
eight hour day, but struck this W>N he the next with
week for $7.

There is a ranch down in

Who 
a like

amount?—Hamlin Herald.
Boring for water or gas, Broth

er Power? Every little helps.

Some people get the swell head 
to such an extent that they think 
the people can not get along 
without them. They believe the 
town would actually retrograde 
if  they were to leave it, when 
the fact is, everything would 
move on just in the same old 
way if  they were to go. None 
o f us cut as much ice as we think 
we do.—Roscoe Times.

Many fellows imagine they are 
the whole automobile, when in 

j fact they are nothing but the 
gasoline smell.

Total $ 631 717 26
L IA B IL IT IE S  

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 30 870 96 
National Bank notes out

standing 50 000 00
Due to other National Banks 1 302 25 
Dua to State Banks and

Bankers ..... 1 395 98
Dividends unpaid 2 880 00
Individual deposits subject

to check. 343 268 07
Demand certificates of deposit 2 000 00

If You W ant
CHOICE RESIDENT LOTS

in North Colorado at a 
bargain call on

W . M . M E R R E L L

GREENE’S WAGONETTE.

Don’ 
best p 
Judge 
them.

Horse 
ice at G

Fine 16-passenger Wag
onette. Meets all trains

$100 000 00 j . _  ,
ioo ooo oo Office in Snyder Bldg.

At Your Service.
Born

week
Rogers

$631 717 26

ss

Crockett county called “ Twin
H ell”  ranch. A 
must live there.

married couple

Milam and Wood counties vot
ed anti majorities last Saturday, 
while Haskell county gave a 
large pro ma jority.

The Quality That is Not Straiaed.

It requires work to keep up an 
editorial page, or even a column 
every day in the year, but the 
conscientious editor should not

Governor Vardaman o f Miss
issippi since his defeat for th e ;
United States Senate by John 
Sharpe Williams, has been offer- County JudKe of M,;Vh‘ i,

ToUl
STATE OF TEX AS,)
County or Mitchell)

I, H. B. Smoot, cashiu' of the abova 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the beet 
of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Smoot, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 29th day of August, 1907.
W. B. Crockett,

TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
(Effective January 5th 1907.) 

WESTBOUND.
No 3 Due to arrive.............10:33 p.
No. 5 Due to arrive

EASTBOUNr 
No. 4 Due to arrive..
No. 6 Due to arrive.

San Antonio enjoys the dis
tinction o f being the largest 
wholesale market in the United 
States—for rattle snakes.

papers in the state in the quality 
and quantity o f its matter. This

-------------------- policy has been pursued for years
The plant 6f the Louisville and it has paid more than the 

Courier-Journal was gutted by : Papers that have not tried it im-
fire and water last Friday. It

be afraid o f work. So strongly $7,500 a >ear to edit a daily correct -Attest: 
does the Bulletin believe in the newspaper at Jackson. M is s .-  A. d. Robertson,
good , that comes both to it and Italy News Herald. KM. Burns,
the country from its editorial £)o you believe such a ‘skeery’ 1 • Ai,ams>
page, that it .makes an effort to storv Br0 Lusk? There is not | _____________Director*.
have it measure up every nay; ... . ., . ., __ .,
pretty well with the leading city j an e(l !t®r ,n ^  *out)l Commercial Clubs Meet at Sweetwa- j

ter on September 16th.

The next meeting o f the Cen- j 
tral West Texas Federation of 
Commercial Clubs will be Hbld!

Will call, at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains.
PLEASURE PARTIES, 

PICNIC PARTIES. 
FISHING PARTIES. 

Ready to go at any and 
all times, day or night.

PHONE NO. 97.

Try a 
Coloradi

Neil C 
up thre< 
His fat! 
way and 
to see a

A ll ki 
hardwa

Frank Greene
L IV E R Y  STABLE. 

COLORADO. TEXAS.

> w  *Rober 
sranp 
it wet 

2200 hei 
head.

Dalla 
cord on<

west who receives 
for editorial, work, 
son is about such 
Paris or Denison.

one half that 
Besides Jack- 
size town as 
Texas. Var-

T R E E
TO A LL  ’

(HURCHSUPPERS
foCIETYDlMERJ
v  imported Japanese

M p k l n s
WITH PURCHASES OF

«

For Quick 
Sales

List your property 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

Mrs. 
called h 
rious ill 
C. S. K 
Friday.

D. W 
the rest 
by Bob 
to jfive  
date sei

daman knows the trick of adver
tising.

agine it could be made to pay.
. , . Brownwood Bulletin,

was one o f the finest m the coun- Syndicate Vm brother. at s0

*ry* * |. _ much per. “ I am Sir Oracle,
One seldom has cause to regret an^ when I ope my mouth let no 

what he did not say; but what ^og barkl ’ 
tears and repentances a few un- “
kind and thoughtless words can The ^ n,ted States "may have 
entajj to take over the job o f keeping erence in all your purchases?

-------------------- all Latin America in sanitary! Is there a pickle concern in
The attorney general’s de- condition. It seems the only your town? Then tell your gro-

partment has ruled that tele- power that is able to cope withI cer to send you home-made

at Sweetwater on September 16. I 
The Federation is making strong 

! efforts to bring immigrants to ! 
! this particular section o f the i 
state and the movement is meet-1Keep Money At Home.

I f  your neighbor’s business is j ing with the hearty co-operation 
helping to build up the town

; where you live and have inter- 
! ests, why not give him the pref-

Fort Worth Record and Color
ado Record both one year for on 

j ly $1.50

When 
to Jake 
you.

TheC 
tion clo 
urday, 
will be 
taxes N

of all the towns embraced in the 
secretary’s report at the meet
ing held at Haskell, August 14, 
which says:

“ The secretary’s report among j COLORADO M ERCANTILE CO 
! other things, shows 25 cities and |
! towns o f central west Texas ac-

F O R  S A L E  B Y
THE

EVIDENCE. 
IS

CONCLUSIVE/

phone rates must be the same in Yellow
all towns where the service is
the same. The

Jack.

I great steel cantilever
bridge being built across the St.

The trade edition o f the Gal- I.awrenee river at Quebec, On., 
veston News shows some won- f e|| jnto tbe rjVer without warn- 
derful statistics for that city. It ing last Friday, just as the work- 
has made great progress along j men were quitting for the day 
all lines. and 85 were killed and drowned.

pickles.
Is there a print shop in your 

town? Place your order for 
printing right there. -  Waco 
Times-Herald.

Liquor Law  Yields $200,000.

Real estate valuations o f the 
City o f  New York increases now 
at the rate o f $500,000 per day. 
Hamlin had better look to its 
laurels.

tively federated with the move
ment. Thirty o f the 40 papers 
published in this section already 
are carrying ads o f the associa
tion regularly. The names of 
160 new prospectors registered 
since last report and prospects 
and better work and success for 
the association’s work in the fu -, t  
ture. ♦

At this meeting 6 f the associ
ation it was the unanimous sen
timent o f those present that a

♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

THE

:

L e t ’s make the Mitchell county a** seasons lor thine own 
exhibit at the great Dallas Fair 
thfe best, and most attractive; 
from West Texas. It can be | *s h*s mascot,

It has been learned from the
state treasury department that county and district exhibit should 

In the good old summer ti me i thus far the Baskin-McGregor be made at the Dallas fair this 
the ice man works his graft; in | liquor law has yielded $200,000. j fall, and committees from each 
winter the wood yard man takes A t least, county tax collectors c,ub were appointed and instruc-
what one has left, but thou, oh have so far remitted that amount 7" the proP(?.s!'

, , , ■ . : tion at once and have an exhibi-
to the treasury and to the va n -jtion this f aH 0f  farm, garden
ous state depositories over the ! and orchard products of their re
state. This however does not spective counties. Roscoe Times 
represent the total amount which I The committee from Mitchell

! •

Western
Telephone
Company.

i

Stude 
on earti 
rado M<

Solicits a share o f your

!
♦

!
tender hearted land man, hast Lone Olstance Business.

♦
♦
♦
j

!
Gov. Campbell says the No. 23,

__ _ and that it has! will be collected from this new (county is composed o f T. O. Cow
done i f  we only detertnine t o 1 figured in every important event liquor law, as many of the c o l - i*n, S. T. Shropshire, Max Thom- 
. j, in his life. He was married atj lectors have not as yet remitted.; as and A. J. Coe. Keep the date

23, is always putin room 23 at It is estimated by the state treas- in mind, September 16th, and J y. . . «  . ..
hotels, was the 23rd speaker a t !urer that the aggregate collec- let evety member o f the ClubjJ nl&Ri ridiuS aJcl 
the Dallas legislative banquet, tions will approximate $600,000. who possibly can, attend

Connection at Abilene with 
the lines o f the Southwes
tern Telegraph & Telephone 1 
Company, t
Reduced Rates on 2-mlnute Basis. ♦

thing
East Texas can produce any- 

under the sun. To prove 
it has just produced a drouth 
will compare favorably with 

uced anyw here.-An-
Herald.

spoke at the 23rd hour an 
23rd governor o f Texas.
you blame me 
having a tender f< 
utmost faith in th

Good Judge  
w ill

recoijunend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
L IN IM E N T
IT POSITIVELY CURES 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises Sprains, Corns, 
Stiff Joints and all the Ills 
that Flesh is Heir to.

O . W . YVallaco. Cripple  
Cr*ek, Colo., w rites: 1 
have I’sod you r liniment 
in a severe attack of Jtheu- 
nmiisni caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather, 
Two applications relieved 
ine and I  recommend it 
highly.”
~ PRlCfc- 2Sc, SOc, $1.00
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Keen Kutter Tools of All Kinds at W. H. Moeser’s.
—

P

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦© ♦♦

*  L O C A L S  ^
# ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. C. Ozner has moved here 
from Snyder.

Mr. Stell has a position at 
Arbuthnot’s drug store.

Ed Henry is seeing the tiger 
at Mineral Wells this week.’ ‘ . I

J. H, Huston and w ife return
ed Friday from a visit to Ten- i 
nessee.

M. M. ROCKE, Architect and* 
Superintendent. We do civil 
and mechanical engineering o f ! 
all kinds, and guarantee satisfac- j 
tion. P. 0. Box 502, Phone 303. 
Big Springs, Texas. 9-6-p.

W. L. Gross o f Snyder, father 
o f our only and irrepressabe, | 
Neil, w as a Colorado visitor last 
Friday.

The blast o f the cotton gin 
whistles, is an earnest o f the 
picking u^ o f all lines o f busi
ness.

L. W. Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. ; 
John Rix and Miss Geers, o f ' 
Denton; spent a short time on i 
Champion fishing last week.

I f  you saw it in the Record its 
to be relied upon.

Don’t forget to bring in the ] 
best products o f your farm. 
Judge A. J. Coe will receive j : 
them.

R E L IA B L E
WATER SUPP1

is possible 

and necessary

on every

Well Regulated Farm

Eclipse Wind Mill
Pump, Tank and Tower

comprises the most complete aad 
best outfit ever made, Works 
day or night, rain or shine, wind 
is free and repairs for mill hove 
often been less than 36 cents in 
25 years.

Send for illu stra ted  C ata lo g  N o . ^ joB C

s e e : u s  f o r

McCormick R ow  Binders
I

HAY TIES
0 •

Implements, W ater Supply Material.

M* FARMER 
WERE WORKING 

FOR YOU
IWdiS| ’ »«•« trfv

W estern  W indm ill 
Company.

This is the smallest outfit that 
will satisfactorily

GrmdJEar C orn
This feed, containing1 the corn and 

cob is so fattening, und the cost of 
Grinding with, the

JACK OF AU« TRADES
G aso lin e  Engine (2 fiorau p o w e r) 

and

NEW H O LLAND  FEED M ILL
fa •»,«< ■mall, th a t th« outfit c a n ’t Help making 
m oney lo r you, T he  an g in a  r a n  be filled to 
any o th er m achine, such  ea w ood **w, hay 
pirn® , ■hriler, pump, churn , n e p o ra t» r, a te . ,  
and u d i  e.orti («>r you all the time a t le a a  than 
o n c te n th  id one  m an ’a pay.

S end fur »lluatr*»l**J C ata log  No. 500 E  E

1AIRBANKS, MORSE 4 CO.
BT. LOUIS. MO.

; ros ,* ir
WESTERN WINDMILL CO.

COIOIUDO. T i m .

'M l

V- KVaCS" ‘ '■'Atmm r

Harmony at least, would be j Rev. M. Phelan o f Roscoe, 
d in n ed  oh short n n t -1 attained if  the laundryman would spent Saturday in Colorado.

erase all the buttons from a Eugene Payne of Garza coun- 

Born, on Thursday o f last |man’3 sh,rt walst’ or none' ty shipped a car o f calves last
Week to Mr. and Mrs. John You are careful in selecting Friday.

Rogers, a son. j K s ’S ^ f 'u f '^ f t h ^ iu f ’ d ro ^ ? !.  Bargains at all times in second
Try a Studebaker buggy at the —Let W. L. Doss fill your pre- hand wagons and buggies at the 

Colorado Mercantile Co. scriptions. the Colorado Mercantile Co. Will

Neil Gross has to date, gotten Misses Nellie and Clara Wil- se"  or tra(*e f ° r an-v thing,
up three times before 8 o ’clock. | liams, of Sweetwater, after a Mrs. G. W. Smith and Miss 
His father heard of it in some! short visit to Mrs. Bruce De- Myran Bell returned last Friday

Horses 
ice at Green’s stable.

way and came down las£ Friday 
to see about it.

A ll kinds of heavy and shelf 
hardware at McMurry’s.

_  Robert Brennand came in from 
M  his ranph in Schleicher county 

* mst week and reports the sale of 
2200 head o f Ewes at $4.50 per 
head.

Garmo, returned home last Sun
day. In company with Mrs. 
Geo. Robertson they made the 
Record a most pleasant visit on 
Friday.

I f  you want the best buy it at 
McMurry’s.

Hon. Thos. A  Morgan, o f the 
law firm of Miller & Morgan, of

from a visit to Tyler and East 
Texas.

did you say? 
’em, and at the 
Roe’s Lumber

Dallas News and Colorado Re- ‘ Gatesville, spent a short time in 
cord one year $1.50. Colorado last week on his way to

Mrs. Bond of Taylor, who was | Snyder on legal business. W hile 
called here T>n account of the se- here he gave the Record a very 
rious illness of her sister, Mrs. pleasant call.
C. S. Knott, returned home last Better be born lucky than rich. 
Friday. j The Record was stumbling along

D. W. Gilbert is now owner of Sunday morning and just behind 
the restaurant formerly owned us came G. W. Mosher

Screen Doors,
Well, we’ve got 
lowest prices.
Yard.

Miss Martha Earnest o f Color
ado is visiting Mrs. H. C. Hale 
in this city. —Abilene Reporter.

The first bale o f cotton bought 
by J. F. McGill for 14 l-2e, was 
bought by A. J. Coe Monday for 
13c.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Found —Lady’* purse containing mon- , 

ey; describe same and pay for this no-  ̂
tice for its return.

Fn R SALE — Horss and bujfjfy, one 
of the nicest rij?s in the city. Fancy | 
driver and a new bug-pry. Bargain and ; 
terms given. J. R. Sims, at Oil Mill.

FOR S A LE —At a bargain a No. G- 
Remington Typewriter: good as new. 
A snap if sold at once. Inquire at this 
office for particulars.

FOR SA LE —A fine lot of thorough
bred registed Poland China pigs for 
sale. See W. E. Watson, four miles 
north of town, or Dr. N. J. Phenix. 
(Aug 23-tf c)

FOR SALE--One almost new Stan
dard Phonograph, cost $20, been used 
two months, also 4 dozen records that 
cost 4.20 per dozen. All in fine con
dition. A bargain if sold in ten days. 
Need the money. Call or phone the 
Record office.

by Bob Crawford, and promises 
toj^ive a first class and 
date service.

stooped down and
up-to- round, fiat silver

1 luck is such that it would have
. , , turned into a piece of tin, had

When in town and hungry go .. .. .
to Jakes resturant. He will please we seen ll
y °u- School supplies ot Doss’ .

The City Board of Equaliza-1 . ,.. , f .. • , , , c , A  suggestion — Inasmuch ah
tion c osed their work last Sat- *.K , ■

, j n * r> most ladies, young, old ana in-
urday. and collector Ransom (k„ initt,  lo„ k' 1)etu.r at all times
wU! he ^ad y  to beg," the expansive and um-
taxes No\ em . br&geous hats, now decreed by

Studebaker buggies, the best Dame Fashion, it would be but 
on earth; sold only by the Colo- jj jnconvenience to them but 
rado Mercantile Co. ,  grea,  „ „ e to those who sit be-

Scott W. Green, Mrs. L. D hjn(j them jf the preacher would 
Granthumand her three children reqUest them to come to the ser- 
passed through here Saturday to v jc e g  at night, bareheaded, 
their home in Snyder from a trip j ust a suggestion, this, mind 
to Corpus Christi. you.

Moeser sells it for less. i ijvery service is to be

J. H. Farmer has purchased had at Coggin’s 
the candy kitchen o f J. F. Neicej ^  bual.
and wdl put in a number o f cas- |jw real estate men, report the

sale of the Charlie Williams two 
houses and 15 lots in east Color-

For Sale-—One good gentle buggy 
. (horse, fine driver, also good, nearly new

J. L . Annis the new saddle y\nchor buggy and hamesa; bargain if 
and harness store. taken at once. C. E. SPR UILL , at Ad-

I ams’ store.
A fter a pleasant visit to Miss , 

who Angie Buchanan Miss Mary For Sale--16(» acres fine sandy land 
picked up a Dickson left Saturday for her 13i miles north of Colorado, loo acres in 

dollar. Our home in Marlin. cultivation, new 4-room house, well
) with inexhaustuble supply of good wa- 

E tta  1 t °r- Terms: . * each, balance to suitMisses Ophelia Arnett, 
Doss and Exa McLure left 
Monday night for Kid-Key.

LAND! LAND! LAND!
We wish to say to the land owners of Mitchell county that we are in 

touch with a great many people who are coming here during the fall 
and winter to buy land. Scores of others that we never heurd of, will 
call on us for the same purpose. .

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US.
We can Sell it for You.

To those who wish to B U Y .  we will say that we have a very attractive 
Hat of bargains in both large and small tracts. We have the fine ranch 
of A. A. Bailey for sale at a bargain, ('all on or write us for what you 
want. No trouble to answer questions.

Knott & Ellis,
C O L O R A D O , .................................. TEXAS.

M R D w I l L
Is the best place in town to trade. 
Ask your neighbor, she knows.

last purchaser, 
urns’ store.

C. E. SPR UILL , at Ad-

Coscasw ect is for babies and chil- p0r Sale 3 nice, new residence 
dren, and is especially good for the ills houses and some choice lots for 
so common in hot weather. Look for sale cheap, in the Phenix addi

tion. See Dr. Phenix. tf.the ingredients printed on the bottle. 
Contains no harmful drugs. Sold by 
W. L. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carter went 
out on Chanlpion fishing Friday. 
It was teo dry for many fish, but 
a very pleasant stay is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. (?. C. Blandford 
left Wednesday for a three 
weeks trip in the Plains country.

Lets horT. & I*, railway town 
lots in Colorado and Loraine, ami 
T & P  radwav lands, see W. B. 

rockett, Colorado, Texas.
I also 1 ave a fine list o f other 

lard and town lots for sale Of- 
fi e o' er Colorado National Bank.

Miss Elsie

es and handle, pies, cakes and 
everything nice. The candy 
business will still be kept up

ado to J. H. Gregg of. .Augusta, 
yJ-J Texas, Houston county. Con

sideration $1600 cash.

Hooper
home Wednesday from a 

Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, (^jggo 
a combination of natural digestants

! and vegetable acids, digests the food j  Joe Merritt and Dr. 
itself and gives strength and health to left Monday for Garden 
the stomach. Pleasant to take. Sold j an ingpection trip 
by W. L.

still

I f  your grocery bill has 
two large try McMurry

returned 
visit to

Beattie 
City on

A complete line o f Shelf Goods. 
Money Saved at this Store.

A full line o f the famous 
“ CHARTER O A K ”  Stoves 
and Ranges from $8 to $45.

G r o c e r i e s .
Fancy and Fresh, always In stock. 
Low cash price. Prompt delivery

C .  G .  B i r d w e l l .
Phone 85. Colorado, Texas.

? O. S. M cIV E R  & C O . I

' 8 I

month

The Clairemont Mercantile Co

1 fl Mdch A. S. Henry 
have increased

is
Fresh vegetables every morn- 

presi- mg a t  McMurry’s. Phone in 
, _  . , .i ., | vour orders to No, *>o, ^nci ug-
detfc, have increased the capital .jyfe wagon will deliver prompt-
stock to $30,000, and will open a ’ jy .
branch hnusc at Jayton. f Mltctie|, county watermelon.

I f  you want the swellest rigs t p1(rtrer and better as the sea-
son advances.

for

Doss.

Mrs. W. C. Robertson is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Landers.

Mrs. Everett Ross was in from 
the ranch Saturday.

I have pleased hundreds o f peo
ple at my resturant, Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer

A. J. Payne returned home 
from the eastern markets last 
Saturday night.

Nearly all Cough Cure*, especially 
those that contain opiates, are consti
pating. Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup contains no opiates and acts

n n g

in town, the fanciest saddles or 
fastest roadsters, call at Cog- 
gin ’s barn.

The Colorado base ball boys 
returned from Odessa Saturday 
morning, where they won two 
games with hSfulfc rnfon, and
flying .colors, and were to have( ~  , H I  I  , ,

e3 ygain Saturday, but Odes- Sterling Record. ponent o f the increase o f the
knew when they had a plenty. John P. Marrs was in Abilene cotton acregae in Mitchell coun
ts score was 2 to 1, and 1 to 0. last week on business. ,ty.

McMurry is headquarters 
groceries, fresh and reliable.

gently on the bowel* 
Frank Smith o f Colorado, was s„id by W. L. Do»«. 

shaking hands with his old time

Miss Mae Birdwell is head 
saleslady now’ at C. G. Bird well’s 
store and a look at the neatness 
and cleanliness o f the stock to
gether with the well arranged 
windpws, shows her to he an ex
pert in that line.

Our old friend and brother, 
Wm. Lagow, announces that 
he will preach to the peoplp on 
next Sunday in East Colorado at 
11 a. m. in the Presbyterian 
church. Everyone is invited to 
to attend.

:
:
♦

:
♦
«
♦

T h e  L a n d  M en.
Bargains in Farms, Improved and Unim 
proved Ranches and C ity Property.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
NOTHING MISREPRESENTED.

A sk  fo r  printed Bargain Lists. W rite  us 
what you Want. W e’ll do the Rest.

O. S. M cIV E R  & CO.
TH E  L A N D  M EN.

Office in Colorado Record Bldg. COLORADO, TEXAS.

♦
♦
♦

l
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
0 ♦
:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:
♦
♦1 ♦ ♦

friends on our streets yesterday. ’ jn three or four year8

Weatherford has caught the 
Pleasant totake1 Santa Fe pediculus. A couple of 

engineers were there the other) 
From one cotton gin to eleven day sighting through transit and

other instruments, and o f course 
: that meant the Santa Fe cut-oflf. j 
Weatherford is the 13th logical j 
J route to date.

is an ex-

You Don't Need a T o w n  Crier
to emphasize the merit* of yonr business ©.• an
nounce your special sale*. A straight story told in 
a straight way to the reader* of this paper will 
quickly reach the ear* of the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people who hove the money in 
their pocket*, and die people who 

v , and not noise. Our book*, will 
of people vou appeal to. Call and see them



Plumbing That is Up to  Date Done by W . H. Moeser

Miss Angie Buchanan grave a 
most delightful and unique en
tertainment Thursday evening 
in horor of her friend, Miss 
Mary Dixon o f Marlin. The 
young ladies and gentlemen 
were bidden to come as little 
folks to a Little Folks Party, 
each to bring their youngest pho
tograph. The girls were dear 
and dainty in little empires, 
French dresses and sailor suits— 
with curled or braided hair. 
The boys were just too sweet for 
anything with their Buster 
Brown suits and little shoes and 
socks. It was a very jolly crowd 
o f little folks that played Snap, 
Marching Round the Levee and 
I 'll measure my Love to Show 
You. A contest in pinning on a 
donkey’s tail was another child
ish amusement. The photographs 
were a source o f much fun, all of 
course being speaking likeness. 
Lemonade was served in the 
yard under the shade o f the old 
apple tree. Oranges with a stick 
o f candy in each were served 
and all the children cautioned 
to keep their party clothes clean 
in eating them which they did. 
It has been a long time since the 
young folks have enjoyed any
thing more pleasant and each 
one could say very heartily “ My 
mama told me to say I had a 
nice time and I have.”

AT THE CHURCHES.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. R. C. McAdie pastor of 
the church at Mineral Wells, will 
fill the pulpit at the Presbyteri
an church here next Sunday at 
the usual hours. He will supply 
the Colorado church during the 
month o f September.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Robert Brennand invited all the 
members o f the old Card d u b  to 
meet with her in honor o f a for
mer member, Mrs. S. C. A rnett 
The afternoon was so delightful
ly spent that it resulted in the 
re-organizing o f the Club with 
Mrs. Brooks Bell as president 
and Mrs. E. E. Radford secretary 
and treasurer. It was decided 
that no refreshments would be 
served, that each member would 
entertain alphabetically. A fine 
o f ten cents would be imposed 
for being late, also ten cents for 
failing to notify the hostess if  
for any reason a member was 
unable to attend. The regu
la tion s  will be perfected and 
adopted at the first meeting of 
the new Club, which was with 
Mrs. V. D. Payne Tuesday. In 
spite o f so much business the 
game of the afternoon was a 
thoroughly enjoyable one. Mrs. 
V. D. Payne won the most games 
and secured the prize, a pretty 
Japanese plate, which she grace
fully presented to the honoree 
o f this occasion. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, who enjoyed the pleas
ure o f giving joy to her friends.

Famous Cut Glass Design

Punch Bowl Set
ALSO

Stephens Rifle

T. J. RATLIFF
PHY8ICIAN AND 8UR050N

BtKdrnc*. Phone 181 
Offleo Phone MO. t-rii-n

Office oyer Gustlne’e Cole
Seddlery Store T iMETHDIST CHURCH.

Preaching at the Methodist 
church next Sunday at 11 o’clock 
by the pastor. A fter the prea
ching services the Sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper will be ad
ministered. Sunday school at 
9:45. The public will receive a 
most hearty welcome at the 
Methodist church, and strangers 
in the city are especially invited.

The protracted meeting in 
Colorado under the gospel tent is 
being well attended Subjects 
for Sunday at 11 o’clock and at 
4 p. m. are as follows: “ What 
is the Gospel and how is it per
verted?”  “ Who are we and 
what are we doing?”  The meet
ing will close after the evening 
service. Don’t fail to attend.

N, J. PHENIX. M. D. A. P. ^ONES.M. D 
Res. Phone SR. Res. Phone 3K8

P H E N IX  & JO NES
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Telephone No 88.
Office over Doss’ Drug Store. 

COLORADO, - - TEXAS.

See Window Call at Store for 
particulars.

DR. W. C. NEAL.
...D ENTIST ...

Office in Gymnasiun Building 
at Fin Hail

Office Phone 87 Colorado,
Rea. Phone 4. Texaa

First Saturday in Each Month

Racket Store
Edwin Few Brown &  Co.

C. H. EARNEST,
A T T O R N E Y -A T  'LAW

Complete Abstract! of Lasd 
Titles of Mftrhal County.

Tam ers, Notice.

Bring all your butter to Gilbert 
& Singleton’s Market, on the 
corner, and get the cash for it. ♦ J. L. Doss, F. E. McKenzie, J. E. Hooper, ♦

e President. Vice-President. . Cauhier. •A very pleasant little affair 
was the chafiing dish supper on 
Monday evening given by the 
Misses Roe. Those present were: 
Mrs. Frank Greene, Misses Ri- 
ordan, Misses Roe, Rev. J. Leigh
ton Read, Messers Patrick Hen
ry, Royall Smith, Walter Carter, 
and Gardner Harness.

The Cemetery Association held 
its annual election o f officers Sat
urday with the following results: 
Mrs. G. W. Donaldson was made 
president, Mrs. Samuel Gustine 
1st vice-president, Mrs. J. E. 
Hooper 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt, 3rd vice-president, 
Mrs. J. E. Riordan secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd, treasurer. 
Collectors to be appointed by the 
incoming president at the regu
lar meeting.

Business Men Meet.

On Monday night the Colorado 
Commercial Club met in regular 
session at the Fire Hall for the 
transaction o f its regular busi
ness. Owing to the various 
meetings and social functions 
but few were in attendance.

Dr. Henthorn, president of 
the Loraine Commercial Club, 
and T. 0. Cowan, member of 
the Dallas Fair exhibit commit
tee, were welcome visitors.

The hotel question again came 
up and was discussed.

W. B. Crockett wa3 chosen as 
a delegate, together with the 
president and secretary, to at
tend the meeting o f the West 
Texas Federated Clubs at Sweet
water on the 16th.

The advertising committee 
submitted a write up o f Mitchell 
county and Colorado, also the 
Loraine Club had a nice write 
up o f Loraine, all o f which was 
adopted, and 10,000 folders will 
be printed and ready for distri
bution in a few days.

In the absence of the presi
dent, vice-president Robert M. 
Webb, presided with ease and 
dignity.

The Club adjourned until next 
regular meeting night, or sub
ject to the call o f the president.

Students, Notice.

All students desiring to take 
examination for any reason must 
report at the new school building 
Thursday and Friday, Sept 12 
and 13, where examinations will 
be conducted. Don’t forget your*1 
grade cards Monday.

C A P I T A ! .  SOO.OOO.OO,

N a t i o n a l  B a n K
Of Colorado, Texas.

For Long Distance CallsThe Card Club held a meeting 
with Mrs. V. D. Payne Tuesday. 
About twenty members were 
present and all were very en
thusiastic over the good old times 
in store. A fter all the business 
was finished a few  games of eu
chre were played. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Bell 
Tuesday at 3 o ’clock.

Mrs. Waldo entertained th e  
German Club Tuesday evening 
with a delightful dance in honor 
of a visiting member, Nora Shan
non. The music was furnished 
by two colored musicians. Punch 
and cake were served and a good 
time had by the young folks.

2 Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence andt Collections Solicited. ♦♦ * » . ♦The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS................................

b i n  fr*m  $1.50 U  $1.00 per D*y.

Mrs. J. R- Grave*, Prop. 

■ jORADO. TEXAS.

The gentleman’s Euchre Club 
r met Thursday evening with V. 

D. Payne. There were five ta
bles full o f players and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. 
Con Harness v was the lucky 
winner of both the first and lone 
hand prizes, while Judge Ear
nest received the booby. Punch 
was served during the game.

| S A M U E L  G U S T I N E ,
I DEALER IN
i ,  <

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

►
L a p  D u s te r s  a n d  •
F u r  L a p r o b e s  C h e a p .

*

: ......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
COLORADO. TEXAS.

CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor,

Royall G. Smith 
Mayor Pro-tem,

F. M. Bums.
City Secretary 

J. A. Fore.
Marshal,

H. L. Ransom. 
Aldermen,

F. M. Bums,
M. C. Knott,
J. E. Pond,
W. H. Moeser,
John T. Johnson.

City Health Officer,
Dr. Willis R Smith 

City Scavenger.
Perry Bracy.
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Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot opened 
the doors o f her hospitable home 
Thursday evening to a big crowd 
j )f  the younger people, with 
Misses Ruth Nichols, Elenor 
VanTuyl, Louisa Roe and Grace 
Homan as honorees o f the de
lightful occasion. The yourig 
folks played 42 for quite a while, 
Elenor Van Tuyl securing one 
prize and Walter Whipkey the 
other. Then thefe were games 
on the lawn until a late hour, 
delicious orange ice and wafers 
were served. All of the young 
people present are loud in their 
praises o f the good time enjoyed 
and as many o f them have left 
for school in various parts o f the 
state it will be many days before 
all are together again.

Miss Isla Wulfjen gave an ever 
popular 42 party Wednesday 
night at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Brennand, in honor 
o f Miss Marion Bell o f Tyler. 
The guests were met at the door 
by the hostesses, who handed 
each a score card and led them 
into the dining room where de
licious punch was served from 
a bowl exquisitely decorated 
with grapes and leaves. The 
playing began immediately and 
soon eight tables were filled with 
enthusiastic players. When the 
last game had been played ’ twas 
found that Mr. Jim Evans had 
won the royal prize, a Stein, and 
Miss Mary AVnett the lone hand

{irize, a beautiful hat pin holder, 
ce cream and̂  cake was served 

and the guests say this party 
was best o f all. Mrs. Brennand 
and Mips Wulfjen was assisted 
by Miss Isla Smith and Mesdames 
B. L. Wulfjen, R. O. Pearson 
and Gus Bertner.

Crawford
Factor

Is the man to see if  you are in need of
«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

T in  o r  SH eet M eta l W o r k  o f  an y  K in dThe Record and the Dallas 
semi-Weekly News one year 
only $1.50.

such as tin proofs, flues, gutters, rain proofs, 

gavanized tanks or cisterns. Also do plumbing, 

wind mill work. Will build your tower and 

put up your mill. All work done promptly and 

guaranteed. MY PRICES ARE RIGHT’Big Scandal in Pension Office.

Washington, Sept. 1. —Because 
the experts appointed by Secre
tary o f the Interior Garfield to 
investigate pension methods 
drifted into the pension office 
and found 300 vacant desks that 
were kept there presumably to 
give the impression o f there 
being a great rush o f business, 
the department now faces the 
certainty o f one o f the greatest 
upheavals ever known in Wash
ington’s governmental history.

According to the estimates of 
the government and outside ex
perts, the reform in the person
nel and business methods o f the 
department will save the govern
ment more than $200,000.

Friday morning from ten un
til twelve. Mrs. Arbuthnot en
tertained the married ladies in 
honor o f Mrs. R. B. Homan and 
Mrs. Farris o f Dallas. Mrs. 
Blandford and Carter received 
the guests at the door, while 
Misses Lucille Stoneroad and 
Mary Arbuthnot, together with 
the hostess, saw that they were 
comfortably located. 42 was 
played with a vim for two hours, 
there being seventeen tables,full 
o f players. Mrs. Looney and 
Mrs. Hooper cut for the prize, a 
beautiful cut-glass dish, which 
Mrs. Hooper secured. The booby 
was cut for by Mrs. Brennand 
and Merritt, and secured hy 
Mrs. Brennand. It was a pretty 
little pitcher. Refreshing or
ange ice and wafers were served 
by the hostess and ladies assist
ing her ’Twas a delightful 
party. 'Tis a great pleasure to 
have Mesdames Homan and Far-

again,

Women ^  
sufferers 
should use ^ THE NEW  MODEL NO. 5

O l i v e r  T y p e w r i t e rWanted.

Plain sewing o f any kind done 
promptly and neatly. Phone 372.

M a r y  R o b e r t s o n .
---------------------------

Mr. Hervey Gouldy, a brother 
o f Edwin Gouldy and Mrs. J. A. 
Fore o f this city, who has held 
a position with the T. & P. rail
way at Abilene, and later was 
cashier for the Abilene & North- 
wesstern railroad at Abilene, 
was promoted to assistant cash
ier o f the Fort Wo^ \ & Denver 
road, with headqux w s  at Fort 
Worth, last week. Gouldy
is well known to all tnj| Coryell

Color
DONT

let yourself to be miserable. 
W h y  suffer from severe head
aches, have fainting spells 
and be fretful? Y our liver 
needs attention. T ry  Herbtae 
the great liver regulator.

CURES Constipation, Bilious
ness, Chills and Fever and 
all Liver Complaints.

Mrs. E . C. Morrison, Hous
ton, Texas, writes: “ I  have 
suffered for years from severe 
headaches, dissiness and 
fainting spells. I  received 
no relief until I tried Herbine, 
and was completely cured. I 
use it a lw avs.”

—  PRICE 50c. —

Auto matic 

Paper 

Register.

Non- 

V ibrating 

and j  

Dust *  

P roo f
Vertical

anA

Horizontal

Ruling

Device

Disappear 
. ing Indi

cator.

Lame Back.
This is an ailment for which Cham- 

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has proven 
especially valuable. In almost every 
instance it affords prompt and perman
ent relief. Mr. Luke LaGrangb o f - 
Orange, Mich., says of it: "A fte r  us
ing a plaster and other remedies for 
three weeks for a bad lame back, I 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’a j 
Pain Balm, and two applications effect
ed M^ttre. ’’ For sale by W . L . Does.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. • MISSOURI. WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.

has the the agency. Call and see the new 
Machine. Old machines taken in exchange. 

...................... *0

their friends again, i rapid rise in the ratuTOd^Aj 
while Mrs. Arbuthnot’shospital-, and expect to see bvfri go hi# 

. ifv is alWtas a thing of joy. in a very short tin.e.
Sold and Recommended by
COLORADO DRUG CO.

MerbinE
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W. H. Moeser. H*rdw»«». T;nntn< and PlumMntf.

G o  T o

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON
IT'"- : ? '• .. W

F o p

Furniture and Undertakers’ Goods.
N ew  rubber tire  Hearse, fo r  either town or country 

use. Prices in reach o f  all.

f Store Phone 285 Residence Phone 286  
J. 1. PAYNE, Funeral Director and 
Embalmer, Phone 318.

4 * *
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vSale S ta b le
W. A. Coggin

(Successor to John W. Mooar.) #
\

LIV E R Y , F E E D  and S A L E  S T A B L E

N ew  Rigs, new teams, new buggies. W ill buy, 
sell or exchange at all times Mules andr Horses.

W. A. COGGIN,
A t  Mooar’s Old Stand. C O LO R AD O , T E X .

Several rigs on hand to exchange fo r  feed.

REFERENCE: i

Colorado 

National
Bank,

V
Colorado, 

Texas,

Patented Dec. 13, 1904.

Excelsior Buggy Top Spring Co.
Colorado, Texas, and Shawnee,Oklahoma.*

Sole Owners and Manufacturers o f 
T h is  C e le b ra te d  B u ggy  T o p  S u p p o rt.

Agents Wanted for Every County in the United States.
The above cut fully illustrates the Celebrated Buggy Top Support, 

owned and manufactured by the Excelsior Buggy Top Spring Co., o f ' 
Shawnee, Okla. This Support takes away all unnecessary iolts, there- t 

j the life of body grid top 50 per cent or more. It also does 
le breaking of rivets, bending and breaking of bows and

r

t

It Will Not Down.
That certain ghost which was 

immortalize in literature by the 
English bard was only an appafi- 
ation, a child o f a distorted brain, 
a myth o f the immagination, but 
the fleshless bones and the bone
less flesh o f the ghost drove the 
sane mad and the mad sane. 
Curses were hurled at the ever 
.present form, but it would not 
down. There is a ghost that is 
more real and which gibbers in 
the day as well as the night, 
stalking the very streets o f the 
city. It will not down. It yvill 
not disappear until the city builds 
a system o f sewers. This is the 
ghost. Shall the city stand 
trembling in its presence any 
longer? The Brand speaks from 
the necessity o f the people. 
Hereford has come to the part
ing of the ways. It is no longer 
a country village. Because the 
town has gro\^i without a suffi
cient sewerage dpes not argue 
that it can any longer move for
ward without one. The happi
ness and very life o f the people 
demand that immediate action be 
taken in this matter. The city 
is able, the people are willing. 
The Brand cannot put down the 
ghost.—Hereford Brand.

The time will come when ev
ery town o f a thousand popula
tion will have to have sewerage 
as a necessity. Advancing civ
ilization demands strict sanitary 
conveniences, and the invest
ment has been found to pay 
enormous dividends in health 
and godliness.

What a Big Lie.
The outside pubiic have but 

little idea the amount o ( stuff and 
the kind o f matter written and 
sent into a print shop for publi
cation. We publish the article 
below as a sample:

was determined to reach my 
husband and realized that the 
adoption o f a disguise was the 
only means whereby I  could car
ry the scheme through. I was 
turned over to the Salvation 

1 army, where I was treated nice-
Spokane, Wash., Jaly 2 7 ,-A f-  ly and received transportation 

ter having tramped more than ! to Spokane, after George had
100miles, attired in man’s gar
ments, arrested at Walla Walla, 
south of here, and detained in 
jail two weeks on a technical 
charge of masquerading, Mrs. 
George Earl, who was Nora Clay, 
daughter of a former 
grower near Fort Worth, Texas, 
joined her husband in Spokane 
today after a separation o f six 
weeks. They eloped three years 
ago, because the bride’s father 
threatened to place her in a con
vent She was then 10 years of 
age, and had a reputation 
throughout the panhandle as a 
“ bronco-buster.”  Mrs. Earl is 
of medium height, slender and 
comely, a typical Texan, and 
speaks witti an air of refinement. 
George Earl has found employ
ment in a local hotel, where Mrs. 
Joseph A. White has given the 
girl w ife a home. This is her 
story:

written to me where he was. We 
expect to stay in Spokane, as 
we have found good friends who 
will assist us in making a home. ”

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Cattle- ,>OKe of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
“ I was so weak from an attack of 

diarrhoea that I could scarcely attend 
to my duties, when I took a dose of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy. It cured me entirely 
and I had been taking other medicine 
for nine days without relief. I heartily 
recommdnd this remedy as being the 
best to my knowledge for bowel com
plaints-R . (J. Stewart, of the firm 
of Stewart & Bro., Greenville, Ala. 
For sale by W. L. Doss.

GREAT OALLAS FAIR.

EXHIBITION AT DALLAS THIS YEAR 

PROMISES TO ECLIPSE ALL 
OTHERS YET HELD.

THE GREATEST RACE M EET

The Diamond Jubilee.

At the meeting of the Five 
Million d u b  in El Paso a resolu
tion was passed deciding that the 
people of the imperial state of 
Texas should in the year 1911

... . , ., . . „ celebrate the seventy-fifth an-
I was raised on the plains o f niversary,>f the independence of 

Texas and startl'd to nde toon- Texas from Mexico by (riving an
cos when 4 years o f age. When 
I was 10 I started busting mus
tangs and Indian ponies. Papa 
sold his ranch later and started

by enhancing the life of body and top 50 per cent or more, 
away with the breaking of rivets, bending and breaking < 
splitting the end of aeat. and in a general way strengthens and benefits I 
tne entire buggy top. t ,

We believe an outlay of a $1.50 for a pair of these Supports will re - ' 
suit in the best investment you ever made, and testimonials from those < 
who are using or have used them substantiate the assertion. You can
not estimate the value of this Support until you have tried one on your' 
buggy. They are sold under a strict guarantee. i

A . S. H E N R Y , President.
Factory at Shawnee, Okla. Colorado, Texas.
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Burton-Lingo Co.
L U M B E R
a n d  W I R E  r

See us about your next bill of .
«*

lumber, we can save you :
«•

some money. :
4%
m

Colorado, * Texas ;
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, TO COTTON RAISERS.

The Westbrook Gin Co. are 
j now ready to gin all cotton that 
; can be brought to them, and will 
! gin the first bale free o f charge 
| They are well equipped with an 
improved air blast attachment 

, which gives a better sample and 
| cleaner cotton. They ask grow
ers for their patronage, guaran- 

; teeing good and prompt service. 
R e e d  &  Y o a k u m , 
Uo-to-date Ginners.

Westbrook, Texas

Stockholders Meeting.

A call meeting of the Board 
o f Directors of the FarmersUnion 
Co-operative Warehojse Co. will 
be held 1st Saturday in. Sept., 

l at 2 o ’clock p. m., at the Court 
j House. The object of the meet- 
I ing is to devise plans for the fall 
j business. W. II. G o o d w i n ,

President.

exposition at some place within 
the state to be selected in a man
ner hereinafter provided for, 
said exposition to be named by 
the corporation to be created as 
hereinafter provided for, pro
vided the words “ Diamond Jub
ilee”  shall form a part thereof.

., . . .. . . This will put Texas, as a state,
George and we fell in love. . ___, , . ,„  before the world as she has nev-

My parents objected to our mar-

a Wild West Show. I did trick 
riding and bronco busting. It 
was easy, as I had roped and 
branded cattle on the Texas 
ranges. While with the show I 
met

. er yet had opjiortunity to ap|>ear. 
rying, because, they said, I way .r „ , .
/  *  , ... Texas will certainly be on the
too young. 1 was lb. lhen •

road sis the empire state in wealth 
and population as well as in ter
ritory if the Diamond Jubilee

Assistant Secretary Cabell 

Announces That T u r f 

Events W ill be the 

Best Ever.

Assistant Secretary Ben E. Cabell, 
secretary of the Texas State Fair, 
pr mises the greatest race meet thia 
fall in the history of the South. “ Wo  
know today beyond question,”  he said, 
‘ ‘that there will be more high claaa 
runners here than ever before. This ia 
due to the fact thue the State Fair haa 
offered this year a very strong pro
gramme. In the running races there 
are offered six stakes for distances 
ranging from six furlongs to two and 
one-quarter miles. These stakes are 
all for $1,009 each. TBe first runuing 
race on the opening of tht fair—Oct. 19 
-w i l l  he known as the Dallas Inaugu
ral. On this dsy will also lie the long
est aaee that has been run since 19#0. 
It will he for a distance of two and and 
one-quarter miles for a purse of $1,000 
und a cup valued at $250 and tendered 
by the Oriental hotel. Some noted . 
horses have already eeen entered and 
the daily programme will eclipse any 
hold heretofore.

TKXAH PRESS DAY.
Captain Sydney Smith, secretary of 

the T e x a »  Stole Fair, ia in receipt of a 
letter from W. J. Buie of El Paso, 
president of the Texas Press Associa
tion. announcing his intention of ar
riving in Dallas Sept. 6. While here 
President Buie will confer with the 

I succeeds, as it certainly will, for 1 executive committee of the fair and
Texas cannot afford a failur • in 
this undertaking. J a c k s ! n ro  
Gazette.

on .R m ’J’
Ms i k.*t.

iKiiiiiic, iaiq’s CouKl.
m favor

Bridge & Beach Stoves.
The famous Bridge & Beach 

cook stoves at Y. D. McMurry, 
with or without vessels. This is 
the best stove made and gives 
perfect satisfaction. Let Mc- 

I Murry show you this stove and 
you’ll buy.

Meet n#e at Jakes Resturant.

Palace Meat Market :
C  U  GRABLE. Prop. •

Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds, \
4
4

and courteous treatment extended. Highest J

market price paid for fat cattle and hogs. *
Tour patronage solicited. *

Notice to School Teachers.

The County Teachers’ Exami
nation will take place on the 
first Friday and Saturday in 
September next, which will lie 
the 6th,and 7th days. The ex
amination will be held at the 
high school building in Colorado, 
and will begin at 8 o ’clock a. m., 
and all desiring to take the ex
amination should be present.

; Each applicant should apply to 
the County Superintendent and 
get the proper blanks and pay 
the examination fe e—$2.00— be
fore the examination begins. 
There will be no other examina
tion until the first Friday and 
Saturday in December next.

W. B. Crockett.
Ex-Officio County Supt.

young
j George and 1 ran away, because 
papa threatened to put me in a 

1 convent, i was to be taken to 
/Lott from El Paso on th e6:36 
o ’clock evening train and George 
and I left for Waco an hour ear- 

I lier. We went around the coun
try, tinaiiy going to Oregon, 
leaving Pendleton two month’s 
ago lor Baker City. George 

! failed to get work and started 
for Walla Walla. 1 did not hear 
from him for several days and 
my funds gave out. Determined 
to reach him, 1 decided to don a 

1 suit o f iiis clothing and beat my 
way to Walla. • Reaching there 
1 heard he hud gone to 
and started out to tramp it to
this city. When I reached Star- ____________ _
buck I got a report that he was Ernegt Keathley j8 now - to 
at Walla Walla and turned back. Une hU „ wn skillet>»  fw ira  iv0.

“ I tramped all the way from lyspeaking. He is in business 
Starbuck back to Walla Walla on for himself and has his office 
the railroad track, not having w jth j ) r. Coleman. He will do I 
a bite to eat from Sunday morn- a little land, in uranec. re.ital, 
ing to Monday night. I was ar- ari,i collecting business, or any 
rested by the constable at Walla other odd piece o f busine s that 
Walla, who noticed that I wore no one else can. He deserves

success and we predict it for him.
• ' " ♦  .... — ---

Whose your druggist —W. L.
Doss?

ChiutilKTliln's C> ! k i 
of the Best on me 

For many years Citaniue. iaiq'
Rrm wy has constate !v g lined 
and popularity utvi! it is now rei <>' 
the mo.,', staple medicines in use and 
has an enormous sale. It is intended 
especially for acute throat and lung 
disease.-*, such as coughs, colds and 
croup. At d can always be depended 
upon. It is pleasant and safe to take 
and is undou'.itedly the best in the mar- 

15 pokane l̂ ot for lh<' p ir[M>seM for winch it 
tended. Sold by W . L. Doss.

arrange for an appropriate programme 
lor Press Day at. the fair- -Oct. 19. 
Dev’ ., day. the feature of the racing 
! gr.unme, v.ise.ciuily arranged for 

\ sit ng islrtors will las 
o'.v of li finest i ucing pro- 

i c m  .'.eld in the South. Thia 
ili greit Oriental hotel cup 

, .,<• longest run since 1900.

•y.

la in-

women’s shoes, and suspected 
that I was masquerading.

“ I told the police at Walla 
Walla that I was stranded and

I 1

A Peep af fhe inside of 
THE IMPROVED VIKINC SUIT

Piicm ipplic4 tot

Besides double sear and 
knees it has a patent lining 
rccnforccmcnt throughout

-Riveted buttons- 
-Exteasion wa

Om Mc knee from i

A l!

TTm ncfcrr on a nm u a 
(innoftf of mahenoa

Musk Pupils Wanted.
Miss Lucille Stoneroad has re 

turned home from Chicago where 
! she has been for the past two 
years teaching and taking an ad- 

| vaneed ct urse in music.
She wishes to secure a class 

here and would be pleaded to 
have the patronage o f Colorado-

8o2tf c. '

^ F^eckeA 4ayercCompany /^hicago 
IVlade ®V^hildrensVylothing

I

on* , at  Tin: i- a ir .

At this curly dutc many association* 
and organisations of the slate have al
ready secured duys during the fair. 
Saturday (opening day), Oct. 19, ia 
IVxus 1‘rvss day; Monday, Oct. 21, 
Poatmaater’s day; Tuesday, Oct. 22, 
Confederate Veterans and Red Cross 
day; Wednesday, Oct. 23. Lumbermen 
and iloo lloo day; Thursday, Oct. 24, 
Dallas day, Friday, Oct. 25, Sacred 
Harp, O. A. K. and Rolief CoJps day; 
Saturday, Oct. 26, Traveling Men‘a 
day; Oct. 29, Cotton Seed Crushers’ 
day; Thursday.fOct. 31, Ramsey day 
and Friday, Nov. 1, Fraternal day. 
Thelatter w h s  s o  designated at the 
requ .t of a joint committee appointed 
by the different fraternal orders of the 
state, and it is believed t4iat the at- 

i tendance on this day will be us large 
I as any during the fair.

4. W. SHEPHARD TAI.KH.

.1. W. Shephard, a prominent stock 
! man of Plano, Texas, called at the fair 
grounds yesterday to arrange for a 

f magnificent display of jacks, jennetta 
1 an<l mules. Mr. Shephard stated that 
this division of the livestock depart
ment this year would exceed anything 
of its kind every held before. “Texas 
is fast being recognized a!! over the 
country,”  said Mr. Shephard, “ as the 
premier jack, jennet and mule stale of 

1 the union. Prominent stockmen of 
[ Kentucky and Tennessee have often 
J told me that Texas was ahead of their 
! own states in thin branch of industry.
[ King Na|s>leon, a Texas jack and win
ner of the sweepstakes at the Texas 

| State Fair in former years, was pur
chased some t me since by California 
parties for the sum of $5,000, and is 
being advertised all ovef the Pacific 

; o a s t  as the greatest jack in the world.
. As a 3-year-old he stood 16| hands 
I high and weighed 1,300 pounds. Texas 
has the waters and grass for the rais
ing of fine stock, and I believe thatein 
one or two years buyers will come 
from every state in the union to pur
chase what they need in Texas.”

COLORADO, TEXAS. «  Subscribe for the Record 9t $1 
♦ per year.
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st lVlade ^V^hildrensv l̂othing
Tke above ticket is sewed oa sleeve o f every ’Viking”  Suit.

Tbi* Label is sewed in tbc coat. For 
style and wear they excel.

P A R E N T S .— N ote tbe extra lining at-
__________________________  tackment covering part* wbicb are not made

double, making it double tbrougkout. thus re
lieving a great, deal o f tbe strain attendant upon seam* and other part*.
Oar G iin rttf fo give ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goes with every garment.

L .  ' i V A .  A d a m n ,  r C » ^ ] [ p r a d o ,  T e x a s .

worthy Companion,; be comru

’“-VI KING”**
Guarantee!! to jive wiistacnon

OSTRICH RACES.

William H. Ford of Tampa, Fla., 
owner of one of the few oatrich farina 
in the United States, wil exhibit thca* 
bi ds at the coming fair. Mr. Ford ia 
now at the Jamestown exposition, 
where his exhibition is receiving gen
eral praise by the. press and public 
alike. The display will include ten 
ostriches. Every Sunday afternoon an 
ostrich rare will be held on the race 
track, the ostrich* to be ridden by reg
ular jock vys. ,
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A  M A S S IV E  
C U T  G LASS

This Set is made of best Rock Crystal Glass, fire polished, giving it the same finish and brilliancy 

of the finest cut glass. Weighs eight pounds. You can hardly tell it from real cut glass. Each 

piece is full size. We want your trade and want it bad—so bad that we are offering each custom
er who buys $25.00 worth, one of these handsome Sets Absolutely Free.
All you have to do is to bring your card (which we furnish) and have the amount of your purch-

• * V

ase punched, and when purchases total $25.00 on this card, the set is yours. Don’t fail to 

take advantage of this exceptional offer.

This Applies only to Cash Purchases

GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, LADIES’ and GENTS FURNISHINGS

* Colorado is fast forging to the 
front. Some o f us have learned 
to eat olives without grinning or 
spitting the seed under the table 
and drink coffee without making 
a sucking sound like a mule 
pulling its foot from the mud or 
sloshing it against the rafters of 
our mouths, and now many are 
acquiring the automobile sore 
foot. Surely we are progressing 
and only ask further time.

Victor’s rain, predicted for 
Sunday, was off a point two. but 
he explains the deflection on the 
basis o f the meeting now in pro
gress--didn’t want to break ’em 
up, so had it deferred. But just 
to show his Elijah-like prowess, 
he allowed it to cloud up and 
rain a few  ‘draps’ on Monday 
noon.

There were ten accessions to 
the Christian church, one to the 
Baptist and one to the Presby
terian, last Sunday.

Plenty o f Screen Doors at A. 
J. Roe’s lumber yard. Get our 
prices before buying.

T. 0. Cowan who is a mem
ber of the Mitchell county exhib
it committee, and Dr. Henthorn, 
president o f the Loraine com
mercial club, were here Monday 
night and attended the meeting 
o f the Colorado Commercial Cub. 
The Loraine club is getting up 
an exhibit for the fair and wants 
to join interest with us and get 
up a good and attractive exhib
ition o f Mitchell county products.

I f  its kept in a drug store 
Doss has it.

McMurry sells big bills of gn *. 
ceries to a majority o f the farm
ers and ranch men because he 
sells at close prices and handles 
only reliable goods.

Do you appreciate the trade of 
the farmers of Mitchell county 
enough to ask for a part of it? 
I f  you do, there is no surer or 
cheaper way to get your claims 
before them than through the 
columns o f the Record. It goes 
into the homes; the wives read 
it and they do at least half the 
buying • for the family. Why 
waste money on dogers, circulars 
and other meritricious forms o f 
advertising, when such a medi
um is at your service I f  you 
doubt this statement, try an ad 
one month.

Doss the druggist wants to see 
you.

Thirty-two years ago B. M. 
Collyns migrated westward and 
paid 25c an acre for 60,000 acres 
o f broad prairie land, situated 
in Coke and Tom Green counties. 
Within the past few  days the 
heirs of Collyns have sold this 
property to G. S. Mason and as
sociates for approximately $400, 
000 or $6.66 1-3 per acre.

Have your horses clipped at 
Frank Green’s stable where the 
work is done promptly and done 
right.

Mr. R. L. Harper from Alba
ny, is now a prescriptionist at 
C. A. Arbuthnot’ s.

J. B. Annis makes the best sad
dles in the west; try him.

It used to be that a young man 
who owned a nice horse and 
buggy was “ some pumpkins”  
among the girls, and had a carte 
blanc to their good graces and 
company, but now he might as 
well go around with a wheel
barrow to take his girl riding as 
a commonplace horse and buggy; 
but i f  he has an auto, he has to 
drive ’em away to give the 
“ shoofer”  room to turn in.

Phonographs and supplies at 
W. L. Doss’ .

W. B. Chenoweth is now su
perintendent of the oil mill at 
this place. His family will move 
here from Snyder as soon as a 
residence can be secured.

Mortgage notes at The Record 
office.

Hall Homan has a position with 
the Colorado Drug Co.

Gus Bertner came in Tuesday 
from Roswell, N. M., on a visit 
to his family.

Three new automobiles were 
unloaded here Tuesday. Won
der who owns the other two?

F. A. Hollis is clerking for 
J. O. McCreless.

For things correct in the liv
ery line. See Coggin,

i
Fields’ cotton yard has been 

moved to the vacant lots west o f 
Graves lumber yard

Judge and Mrs. J. L. Shep
herd went to Midland Monday 
where the Judge convened dis
trict court Tuesday.

A ll Men Agree
the height of perfection has been 
attained in the way of ca riage 
building. Train a calcium lig 1, 
on one of our

Beautiful Carriage*
and you’ll wonder how it’s poss
ible to build it at A e  price it’s 
sold at. We often think we sell 
too cheap, but are convinced our 
low prices are what gets us the 
business.

Perhaps our new stock and low 
prices will make you want a new 
one. We hope so, as we’re cer
tain to please you.

Bttwetn Los Prieto tod High Qaility -

in groceries you would surely 

choose quality. But if you trade 
here you don’t have to choose, 
for you get a combination of both.

Quality Groceries at Quality Prieto
make this store the favorite 
among who knew grocery values 
as wrfl as we do. By dealing here 
you can save money without sac
rificing quality in the slightest 
degree. That’s real economy.

This is the best Wagon on the Market,
Every Wagon sold is an advertisement for us

If you expect to buy a Wagon you had 
better see us about the best— v

The Studcbaker.

COLORADO MERCANTILE COM PANY
. <••. - *

in the railroad jnot 
:t to see hixh go h!g! 
short tirrte.

three
purch
Pain


